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GRAIN STOCKS REPORT IS A I'IIXED 8A6
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THE tSDATS JUNE 1 GRAIN STOCK REPORT CONTAINED GOOD AND BAD n6wg

for thoee looking for higher grain prices. Corn and wheat stocks exceeded 6xp€c-

tations, but th€ soybean inventory figure suggests that the 1981 harvest was

over6atimated.
Ae of June 1, corn inventori€s sat a r€cord at 3.854 billlon bushels, up 39

p6rc6nt from June 1, 1981. Sev€nty percent of thoee invBntorios were held on

farms, compared to only 65 percent last year. Tho largest increaso ln corn stock s

was regist€r€d in lowa, up 316 million bushels from a year ago. Increages were

also large in Nebraeka, Minnosota, and lllinois. Those four gtat€a accounted for
73 porcent of tho lncrease in corn stocks.

The use of corn durlng April and May totalod 1.22 billion bushels. nearly the

sam6 aa last year. Bxports were 30 m[Uon bushols larger; food use was up Bn

ostimated 14 million bushels; and foed use declined by 37 nilllon bushsls. Tho cut
in feed uso is consiatont wlth th€ reduction in Ilveetock producHon that occurred

this spring.
Corn ua6 durlng the first eight montha of the 1981-82 crop year reached 5.382

billion bushels, down about 100 milllon bushels from last year. Based on averag€

soasonal pattorns, th€ projoctod corn feeding for the ysar i8 4.375 billion
bushels. Total ueB is ostlmated at 7.335 billion buehels, Ieaving carry-over etocks

of 1.9 billlon bushele. Old-crop corn pricos wlll remain vory noer th€ loan

redemption levol. As l,ong ae 1982 crop prospects are good, prices for tho now

crop will bo supported only by the loan and reeerve programs.

Wheat inventories at th6 boginning of the 1982-83 marketlng year (Juno 1) to-
taled 1.159 billion buehels, som€what higher than the IISDA proJoction of 1.1{6

billion bushols. In spite of record exports. whoat stocks incr€as€d by 170 million

bushels during the 1981-82 marketing year. Increasoa in inventori€s r'voro large ln
North Dakota and Minn€sota, whoreaa stocks in Kansas declined es a result of the

small harve8t IaBt y€ar.
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Pr€llminary IEDA ostimatos sugg€st that wheat stocks will increase again durlng
tho 1982-83 markoting year. If so, wheat prices wlll b6 supported by the loan and

rea€rve program. ProBpect8 for low pricee wlll llkoly load to e continuation of
somo klnd of reduced acr€age program for the 1983 crop.

Soyboan atocks on June 1 were estimated at 658 million bushols, 21 million lees

than a year ego. Stocke were up 22 million bushele in lowa, and g million in Illi-
nois and lt{innesota. Th6 lnventory figure indicatog that soyb€an use during the

first nlne montha of the marketing year was 218 million bush€ls more than durlng
the samo period last year. Howover, prellminary estimatea of exports and crush
during that same poriod show an increase of only 168 million bushels. The

discrepancy suEgests that the 1981 soybean crop was overo8timat€d.
Durlng th6 first two weeks of June, weekly soyboan use averaged 32.4 mUlton

bushols. If that pace ls malntalned for tho remalnder of the quart6r, u8e wlll
total 421 milllon bushele, resulting in onding inv€ntorios of less than 250 mUlion

bushels. Th€ USDA currently proj€cts endlng stocks at 305 million bushels.
Soybean pricee should str€ngthen modostly from current lovols. The

magnitudo of th6 incroase will depend on prospecta for the 1982 crop. The flrst
indication of crop potential will be revoaled in the IJS DArs June 29 ecreage roport.pt
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